
A Don't peiv You Pirse
a.nd SKit Your Eyes

wlien "buying groceries, be sure that tlie Quality
is there. Cheap groceries are dear, if the qual-
ity is poor; "but groceries, the best that the mar-
ket affords, at prices such as are now prevailing
at SHIELDS CASH GROCERY, are the kind
that save you money every time you purchase.
Selling only the best quality of goods at prices
lower than those of competitors has made this
store the popular trading place that it is. It will
pay you to look over these prices:

Gold Label sardines,
2 cans fur ;

Pink salmon, 3 tall
cans for
Regular loe box toilet
soap, per box
3 larg-- bottles catsup
for
A. 11. A. P. jar rubbers,
8c per doz.; 2 d-o- for. . .

Petti joint's breakfast
food, this sale, 2 1'kgs. . . .

Maple Flakes breakfast
food, 2 pkgs
Norka Oats, this sale,
2 pk&s. for
Shields' Best XXXX
patent Hour, per sack. . .

lb. Jumbo smoking- -

tobacco for
10c Ivory soap,
2 bars for
Regular He sack salt,
this sale
Java and Mocha coffee,
28c, 4 lbs.
for
Japan tea, per
lb
Oolong1 tea. per
lb
llolled, A vena or Jl oth-
er's Oats, : pkgs
Regular 10c can lye,
this sale
1 lb. pks. cold water
starch for . . .

..25c
..25c
,..9c
..25c
...15c
..25c
..25c
..25c
1.00

..23c

...15c
5c

per lb.

.1.00
35c
38c
25c

...5c
...5c

SH2EL1DS'

Good ltio coffee, 10c lb.,
11 lbs. for
Jersey lunch crackers,
3 lbs. for
Mary Anns, 3 lbs.
for . .
4 lb. pkg. Gold Dust,
per pkg
Kalston's hominy grits,
per pkg
Swift's Pride soap,
8 bars for
Diamond C soap,
5 bars for
Doll soap, 12 bars
for
tapolio, Se; 2 bars
for 8

10c Enaineline 8c;
2 for
Yeast Foam, per
Pkg1
1 doz. boxes parlor
matches for
1 lb. can Calumet bakiiu
powder for
1 lb. can Price's baking
baking powder for .....
S lbs. California
prunes for
3 lb. can baked beans,
3 cans
3 lb. can llock Island
pumpkin, 3 cans
Vied apples, per

lb

CASH
GROCERY

CALL IS OX Ell EIT1IEK THOXE.

--7

Cool as &ji Iceberg
In Hot ' Weaiher.

We offer you the- - best
selected stock of cool
Crash Coals andPants made by Alfred
Benjamin (&L Co.,
none better.

COOCXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXCCX:

Manhattan Negligee
Shirts, none better. All
styles with separate
cuffs and cuffs

XXXXXCXXOOCKCXXXXCOCOC

.1.00
..25c
..25c
..mc

25c
..25c

...15c
...3c
..10c
20c

..39c

..25c
25c

StrawyHatS, most
stylish in the city.

Summer Underwear,
all best makes.
Don't buy until you see what we
have to offer you. ,

Prices JRight Too

rf YOU KWrWU'
. bCOflJAMN

ROCK ISLAND. ILL

..10c

.25c

..15c

.25c

..10c
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C.,R. I. &P. INVOLVED

Stands Out Alone at Meeting of
Western Mileage Bureau

Yesterday.

ADDS TO PRESENT COMPLICATIONS

Question was Upon Discontinuing
Use of Interchangeable Cre-

dentials Ticket.

Dissensions among the general pas-
senger agents of the western roads
have reached a critical point, and
nothing but the interference of the
executive officers can prevent a dis-
astrous passenger rate war. At the
meeting of the western mileage bu-
reau in Chicago yesterday the Kock
Island threw down the gauntlet, to
its competitor.

The 'meeting was called to act on
the. recommendation of the executive
committee of the Western Passenger
association to discontinue the use of
the present interchangeable 2,000
mile credential ticket and to issue a
2.0OO mile couiMin book good on
trains. The pit position received the
affirmative vote of all the roads ex-
cept the Kock Island and the Chica-
go. Peoria A St. loiiis, but the repre-
sentatives of the Missouri Pacific am!
Wabash explained that their vote was
conditional on the approval of their
superior officers.

OueHtlonrd the Motive. '

John Sebastian, passenger traffic
manager of the Hock Island, then de-

clared that this- action was the result
of animosity towards his company,
which was known to be unalterably
opposed to any ticket that can be
honored by conductors on trains.
The Southwestern Passenger associa-
tion, which is using the mileage cre-
dential ticket, he said, was satisfied
with it.

Then Mr. Sebastian declared that if
this fight is continued the INck Isl-
and would keep the $S rate between
Chicago and St. Paul in effect until
the other roads saw Jit to change
their position regarding the sale of
interchangeable mileage tickets.

lie stated, too, that while the Kocjk
Island was not a member of the im-
migrant bureau it had been coopera-
ting with it, except in certain disput-
ed territory, and in the event of a
split in the mileage bureau his road
would act independently as regards
immigrant business, and would also
withdraw from present arrangements
cashing rebates through the Western
Passenger association on ooo mile
tickets.

Proposition Declared Lout.
The chairman declared the propo-

sition to substitute an inlcrclianrea-bl- e

2.000 mile ticket good on trains for
the mileage credential ticket lost, as
it required a unanimous vote to car-
ry a propositii.il of this kind.

.Several of the roads stated that it
was their intention to give individual
notice that they would adopt the new-ticke- t

notwithstanding the adverse
vote of the Kock Island. They claim-
ed they found the mileage credential
ticket was not satisfactory to the
commercial travelers, who demand a
ticket good on trains, and they pro-
posed to adopt such a ticket regard-
less of what the Kock Island might
do.

HOURS OF CLOSING FOR
FOURTH AGREED UPON

The committees representing the
Retail Clerks' union and the Retail
Merchants association met last- even-
ing and agreed to closing hours gov-
erning the coming Fourth and all hol-
idays in future that fall on Saturday.
The groceries will close at the usual
hour Friday evening and will keep
open till 10 a. m. in order to distrib-
ute perithable goods. Orders given till
10 will be filled. Clothing, shoe,
dry goods and other stores dealing in
general merchandise will remain
open Friday evening and will be closed
all day the Fourth. The original
agreement providing for all day clos-
ing holidays that do not fall on Sat-
urday is not affected.

YOUNG WOMAN PROSTRATED
OVER DEATH OF BETROTHED

Spencer II. Lenney, the lineman who
was killed at the plant of the People's
Power company Thursday, it develops
was engaged to be married to one of
the well-know- n operators in the cen-

tral office of the Union Electric Tele;
phone company in this city. The
young lady was prostrated by the
shock and is now at home under the
care of a physician.

Klectlon Notice.
-- Notice is hereby given that an elec-

tion will be held Tuesday, the 30th
day of June, 11)03, in the city of Rock
Island, HI., for the purpose of elect-
ing one member of the board of edu-
cation of Hock Island school district.

The polling place for said election
will be at Prick's livery stable, 1912
Third avenue. Which election will be
opened at 8 o'clock In Hie morning
and continue open until 7 o'clock in
the afternoon ofthat day. .

The judges and clerks of elction
residing in the first precinct of the
Fourth ward will be the judges and
clerks for this election.

Hock Island, 111.. June 20. 1903.
WILLIAM M'CONOCHIE, Mayor.

Licensed to Wed. '
Frank Lyons Davenport

j .Miss Pelle Ford...,..,,uDavenport

EAST ROCK ISLAND

A FACTORY SITE

Tract of Land Adjoining New Shops
. Platted Under Attr Ire

Name.

East Rock Island is the name that
has been adopted for the- - tract of
land recently acquired by Heidy
Rrothers and Morris & Lew is adjacent
to the site of New Shops of the Rock
Island System. The land has been
duly platted, under the name given,
and lots-- will be on sale commencing
next Monday, and there is little
doubt that East Kock Island
will grow like its famous-- ancestor,
and that people will embrace the op-
portunity to make investment in a lo-

cality whose future is so well assured.
Here convenient to the great indus-
trial plant that the Rock Island is to
establish will be locate;! factories as
large' the largest in this locality.

Ea.st Hock Island's location is im-

mediately east of and adjoining the
Rock" Island System's! property, and
having acess likewise to the I.urling-to- n

and Milwaukee as well as the
Rock Island railroad, and in addition
to the reservation of the tract of
laud for the occupancy of the plant
that Morris ... -- .cwis are to move from
Chicago lure. The land is-- so laid out
as to make it most desirable for
either industrial or home purposes,
and an indication of the way the land
is going to go is furnished in the in-

quiry that has been made for sites
suitable for hotels, restaurants, drug
stores, dioctors offices, etc.

East Rock Island promises to be not
only an industrial center, but a wide-
awake town.

PERSONAL POINTS.
Miss , Paula Harms has returned

from Sher rardw
. Henry Kramer left today for a bus-
iness trij) to Chicago.
; Mis. Lerner, of Chicago, is visiting
at the home of E. .1. Schmitt.

Dr. Hada P.urkhart, of Springfield,
formerly of this city, is visiting here.
; Miss "Lucy Frysinger. of Chicago, is
visiting at the IJurrall home on Third
uvcinie.

Dr. and Mrs. I. 15. Ennis have re-

turned to the city after a trip to Min-

neapolis.
Miss Maud- - F.arfoot. of Peoria, is

a Siting friends in Kock Island and
Da en port.

Mrs. S. 11. Fra.ier and children leave
this cMMiing for Concords III., to visit
with relatives.

Mrs. .1. K. Hollow bush and daugh
ter, Allene, hae returned from their
isit to Warsaw.
Mr. an.l Mrs. John Hroomhall anl

.family are here i from the Indiana
glass fields to spend the summer.

Miss Stella Kolin, who has been at-

tending Wellesley college. Massachu-
setts', has returned to Rock Island ami
will spend the summer with her par-
ents at their home, G'.li Eighteenth
Vtreet. '

Miss Alice Specr, of I Slue (Jrass.
Iowa, is in the city visiting with her
brother, Harry Speer. She is on her
way to Delavan, Wis., to spend the
summer, and in September she will
go to the Pacific coast for the winter.

OBITUARY RECORD.

The remains of the late Mrs. India
(biff, who died yesterday morning at
the home of the late Richard Mansill.
2201 Third avenue, were shipped to
Toronto, Can., this morning, leaving
here over the Hock island at 7:."0.
The body was accompanied by the
husband.' Joseph ("Jo IT, and the daugh-
ter of the deceased. Miss Lydia
(lough.

Police Point.
Amos Sehnwler has reported at the

station the loss; of his single bow fl'a.t

boat, which was taken from its
mooring at the foot of Twelfth street.
He has no doubt that it was stolen,
but has no clue to the individual who
got off with it.

Anthony llanim was arrested last
night at the Rock Island depot by Of-

ficer Kinney and taken to the station
to sober otT. He was dismissed later.
Another drunk who did not leave his
name was accorded' similar treatment.

COUNTY TKMI'LK.
Trannfern. ,

June 26.--- E. H. (Juyer to Martin Mc-Xe- aly.

lot 7, Riverview Terrace, Rock
Island, $"00.

John Astrom to Myrtle Andrews,
lots .3 and 4. Am berg's replat of lots
4, 5, 0 and 7, Lincoln Heights, South
Moline, $1,875.

John Astrom to R. W. Andrews, lot,
3, Anderberg's replat of lots 4, 5, 6
and 7, Lincoln Heights, South Moline,
$1,500...

MONDAY'S SPECIAL.

At the Drake Fnrnltare & Carpet Co.i
ni-Hfl- y Street. Darn'n port. Iowa.

For Monday only we--' place on sale
oOO window shades, mounted on good
spring- rollers and ready to hang at
7 cents each. Drake Furniture & Car-
pet

"

Co. '

'.That Throbbing Headache.
would quickly leave you if you used
Dr. King's New Life Pills. Thousands
of 'sufferers have proved their match-
less merit for sick and nervous head-
aches. They make pure blood and
build tip health. Only 25 cents.
Money back if not ctired. Sold by
Hart z & UUemeyer, drug-gUts,- - j1.

IS GUEST OF HONOR

Banquet, for M. A. Patterson
at the Tower Last

Evening.

ABOUT TO DEPART PROM CITY

Handsome Present Hhows Esteem
. of Present and Former

Associates.

A.banquet was given at the Watch
Tower last evening by a number of
Rock Island oflicials and employes in
honor of Assistant General Freight
Agent.' M. A. Patterson, who is soon to
leave, for Kansas City, where he will
become assistant general freight
agent for the lines ot the Rock Island
System wet of the Missouri river.

A feature of the evening was the
presentation to Mr. Patterson of a
handsome gold watch and chain by
his former associates in the Rock Isl-

and & Peoria railway and the Hock
Island System proper. E. L. GofT, of
this city, in words befitting the event,
made the presentation, referring to it
as only a slight indication of the high
regard all those present held him.
Mr. Patterson responded gracefully.

Majority Old Acquaintance.
The occasion was a most happy one.

Most of those present, had witnessed
the rise of the guest of honor to the
general freight and passenger agency
of the Peoria road, then to the as-

sistant general freight agency of the
Hock Island System for the lines east
of the Missouri on the consolidation
a year ago, and. now to a still higher
place.

Those present were J. II. Fuller and
E. L. Gotr. 'Rock Island; T. P. Dixon.
M. H: Truesdvll, L. E. Severance, C. A.
Si eel and F. E. Stewart. Davenport;
E. C. Coffey, Peoria; C. W. Thatcher,
Galva; C. C. Lincoln. Wyoming; W. C.
Jones-- . Cambridge, and A. F. Stick-ney- ,

Toulon.

JACOB HESS MEETS WITH
ACCIDENT HIVING BEES

Jacob Hess, who successfully hived
a swarm of bees on Second ave-
nue last week, has becji succes.-fu- l in
landing a third swarm, but the latest
acquisition was attended by an acci-
dent which resulted in a fall to the
venerabl apiarist in which he was
s'lightlv bruised. Yesterday he learn-c- d

that there was a swarm in the
yurd at. the Rock Island Club and
went, to the place at once and made
reparation .for the capture. He was

successful in the preliminary efforts
and everything had progressed nicely
until he started up a ste-ladd- er to
where the bees had settled.

When he was four ir five feet f rom
the 'ground the ladder fell and Mr.
Hess in his descent struck the side-
walk with ome force, being slightly
bruised about the eve. He was abb'
to later secure the bees, however,
and now-- Jul s three swarms that he
has recently captured in the central
portion of the. city. Thursday he
hived u colony that had settled in Hie
Morris A-- Lewis junk yard on Twenty-thir- d

street.

PASTOR IN LOWER END OF

- THE COUNTY RESIGNS
Rev. C. j. Flanders, who has so ac-

ceptably filled during the iast two
years-the'efreui- t composed of Foster.
Petersville and Marston pulpits, has
announced to his several congrega-
tions that he will give up his pastor-
ale in September. It is not known at
this time who his successor will be.
nor "does Rev. Flanders state where
his future, field will be. lie will be
absent during the greater part of the
time between now and the date of his
final relinquishment of the charge.

Presbytery Officer.
The Rock Island presbytery of the

Cnited. Presbyterians which was in
session1 at Monmouth Wednesday in
connection, with the Monmouth pres-
bytery, during the day held a sepa
rate meeting and elected the following
officers:

President Zina Collins. Viola.
Vice President Carrie Ailson,

Aledo..
Treasurer Harry McKown, Rock

Island,
Recording Secretary Anna Hailey,

Orion.
Corresponding Secretary Walter

Hrownlee, Norwood.
Executive Committee Anna Hailey,

Cordt Johnson, S. R. Jamieson.

1'uMlc Not Ire.
Office of J. &, M. Rosenfield. Rock

Island, 111., June 21, HKKk Public no-

tice is hereby'given that a meeting of
the stockholders of said J. fc M. 1'os-enfiel- d,

a corporation, w'!l l:e hvlil at
the oflice cf Jackr.n, Hurst & Staf-
ford, attorneys at law, rooms .'3, 4, 5
and 0, Masonic temple. Rock Island.
III., Saturday. July 25, A. D. H0:i, at
the hour of lO o'clock a. in. The ob-
ject of the meeting will be to submit
the question of the proposed dissolu-
tion of said corporation to a vote of
the stockholders,. nnd the transaction
of. jsueh other business as may prop-
erly, come before said meeting.

,1 FLU'S ROSENFIELD,
A HE ROSEN FI ELI),
G. 15. MILLER,

Directors.

Evidence is nmpje to prove that the
most beautiful "'women, in the world
are Americans; 90 per cent owe their
beauty to the use or Itocky Mountain
Tea. T. II. Thomas, dmgyist. "

t Very Low Prices J
OJV V E y

Good Goods
Makes This the Favorite Furniture
Store of the tri-citie- s. 5 5 5

We Ma.Ie it a Taint
5 to save you money on every pur- -
5 chase, we're in a position to do

it and we

n

We Do Do It
As we sJd Before Biy v

t Leonard Refrigerator
t 5 5 Best there is.

Davenport Furniture H
Carpet Company. --k

123-12- 5 West Third Street.
2) I V E JSf V O T IOWA

Trousers S&Je..
This week ss long qls
they lxst, 4, S5.75,
$3.50 Dvichess trous-
ers and other good
makes a.t

$2.5O.

Boys' Long Pants
S2.50 and $2.25 pants
$1.50 with cuff

S'ommerj fci2L La Vetle
1804 Second Ave, Kock Island. : : 207 W. Second St., Davenport

Will Interest Ladies

Take a lnk at our new "COl'KT
TIES" our new leader in ladies"
and really very new. A hiyh-irad- c,

low-cu- t shoe, priced at

$2.50 -$- 3.50
but a wry st.vlih and lonij-lhe- d shoe
for women. More people arc pleased,
with this new triumph of 'the shoe-
maker's art than any other kind that
has been brought out in years. We
have it in every size made.

DOLLY BROS..

5

F00TFITTEB.S
307 TWENTIETH ST.

Men's Shoes $2.50 and $3.50
203 Brady Street, Davenport, la.

YOUR. UNCLE SIEGEL
has great and rare bargains in Watches, Diamonds. Jewelry, Bicycles, and
all other kinds of poods. These poods have not been redeemed and will be
sold at a great sacrifice.' 320 Tw entieth street. " 'Phout. brown CG3. " "''


